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EIGHT HOUR LAW

One of the late approved Acts to

regulate the laws of labor upon the
public works came up for atest in

the Senate on Saturday It was held
by some that it included policemen
and departmental clerks and by

others that it only referred to out-

side

¬

manual labor whether under-

taken

¬

by the Government contrac ¬

tors or otherwise

We rather hold to the lotteras the
law in itself is sufficiently explicit in

its titles It has no bearing what-

ever

¬

on those employed by monthly
salaries but no those employed as

laborers in manual labor on all pub-

lic

¬

work suoh as roads bridges

wharves buildings etc The in ¬

tent of the law and of the legisla-

tors

¬

isperfeotly clear and eminent-

ly

¬

plain But there is a provision in

Section 3 which has somewhat mud-

dled

¬

the intent and construction of

the law yet we feel that that should
be no hindranoe to the intent and
purpose of the law as a whole

Upon motion being thereto made
the whole subjeot matter was left to
the Judiciary committee and Presi-

dent
¬

Orabbe added that it should
also consult the Justices of the Sup-

reme

¬

Court and the Attorney Gene-

ral

¬

That expression of opinion oi
the interpretation of the law should
be awaited with much interest by all

oonoerned for if that it aho
inoluded policemen and depart-

mental

¬

clerks we believe the next
proper course for our legislators to
do instead of increasing salaries
they should begirt now to reduce
them in the oauae of economy

ANOTHER GRAFT

The editor of the Star during the
whole of the regular session was
never once seen at the press table
within the portals of the House of
Representatives yet he saw fit to
graft himself in there on the last

V

ovoning of the session and after the
pioture of the assembled solons had
been taken by lime light including
tho officers and msmbors of the
press he and his roporter both left
soon after It seemed to us that
they only appeared there so as to
have their llkenessea included and
if that isnt grafting upon the gone

rouB and courteous tendenoy of the
House wo would like to know what

it is We consider suoh an imposi-

tion

¬

worse than doing work for

pay for in the latter case there was

something to show which is al-

together
¬

far from the objeot of the
former oase In Hawaiian Buch con ¬

duct is called mahaoi impudence

and we add a refrain aye with a

vengeance W hen shall suoh roads

to oheap notoriety be improved uj
on by the likes of such impostors
and oheap guys who had their like-

nesses

¬

taken oheaply and so far as

known from the developements
taken they are well paid for their
pains as they are hardly recogniz-

able

¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser thinks that rumor
of a morning paper in opposition to

itself is news for the coroner
FerhapB so but it is not unlikely
that the morning grand mammy will
be the center of interest in the coro-

ners
¬

inquiry

We think that some of the Repub-

licans who built new homes with
Japanese labor after the last elec-

tion
¬

ough to have enough money
stuffed away somewhere to take up
the fire claims bonds Surely their
patriotism has not lost its glow in a
few short months W

It is ourrently reported that a

special session of the Legislature is

likely to be called as soon as this ex¬

tra session is over to oonsider many
of the defeots noticed in some of the
laws which have received the Gov-

ernors
¬

signature If it is so much
for hurried legislation

Cecil Brown when pressed into a
corner in the Senate falls back on
his record I have been in the Le-

gislature
¬

since 1876 he has been
heard to say many times He has
uaed the same argument since 1877
The truth of the matter is that the
Senator has been in the Legislature
just twenty aeven years too long

Our types are today being pressed
to express themselves as of yore
from our new headquarters whether
it was after the Legislatureor not
It had to be done for a landlords
mandate had to be obeyed even if
we like the idea of moving or not
the old premises in Merohant street
being required for other purposes

The projeot of the agricultural
department at Washington for a
Hawaiian exhibit in its building at
St Louis should receive every en-

couragement
¬

The government
seotion of the big show will be moat
sought for the reason that its in-

formation
¬

will be reliable Small
farmer dodgers and the like will
have no place in its

The resignation of E A Mott
Smith from being a member of the
Board of Health is to be regretted
and deplored by the community at
large We oonsider his action a
pity as he has been a most con-

scientious
¬

energetio and hard work-

ing
¬

member and withal a public
spirited citizen in the cause of the
people at large Tho position was

an onerous and responsible one ond

he acquitted himself well and hon ¬

orably from our Bland point doing
nothing moro than his plain duty
towards his suffering fellows uu

remunerated If it ib not too much
to oxpoct of him we hope that he
will withdraw hia resignation and
retain his position

By way of inference from

9

the
wailings of the Star and the Adver-
tiser

¬

anent legislative plums
whioh went the way of the minority
in opposition it seems that the
brains ability and cleverness to do
work and thereby termed graft
ng was only to be found among
tho Home Rule Demooratio crowd
and that in spite of the Legislature
being a Republioar controlled one
This was manifestly recognized by

the election and sinoe re elected of
a Home Rule Speaker and thereby
the majority lost its best opportun-
ity

¬

of doing all the grafting possi-

ble
¬

although it got the bigger and
goodly share of its just and fair
proportion of the work Please do
let us have another

Beer Licenses Today
Licenses for the sale of beer in

Honolulu will be issued by the
treasury thi afternoon One of
the places to be opened immediate-
ly

¬

upon receipt of the lioense is

rhCable at the corner of Rich
ardB and Queen streets This es-

tablishment
¬

will be one of the most
commodious best equipped and
most tttractive in ihe city The
place will be conducted by Sydney
Turner one of the oldest and most
popular of local saloon men Ter-
ence

¬

Eevan is a partner with him in
the business

A Now Manager

Maurice Breach manager of the
former Lace HonBe has been se-

lected
¬

to ba the new manager at
Whitney Marah Companys Fort
street store Mr Marsh will devote
his attention principally to the Ha-
waiian

¬

Supply Company whioh
ib owned by him and his asso-
ciates

¬

Savings Bank Money
Secretary Carter has addreesed a

letter to remaining depositors in
the Postal Savings Bank asking if
they want their money or not The
question is of course easily answer ¬

ed but what is desired is the signa-
ture

¬

or receipt of the depositors
at the Secretarys offioe for the
money

SanitarySteam Laiiudry

Co Ltd

GBAH BBDDCTION IB FRIGES

Having made large additions to
our maohinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of olothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and OU wagons will call for your
14 work

ZiOXBj FOR BALE

tin LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ftl baok of Kamehameha Sohool
and Ealihi Road

For full particulars inquire of
ABRAHAM FEIilUNDEZ

t Hawaiian Hardware Jos Store
Fort St 2371

Brnca Waring A Go

RguI iuto Simian

fOB Fort Gt nnarKIng

auiiiDina lots
Hotrsns and Lots and

Lands Fob Sal

fV i irtUa trlihlng to illspoie o t

Limited

Wtu Qlrwln President A Manugoi
Olans Upreckols First Vico Prosldcnt
W MQlffard Beuond Vloe Presldont
i H Whitney Jr Treasurer iBooretarj

Qno J Hoei nilHw

SDOAE FA OTOE S

Commission Assbhs

JLUH3TI Ql tn

0 CJan PmrfAA On

SOCK FOR BALLAST

White and Block Sjbd
Jin Quantities to Suit

BXMYT1HG COHTBftCTRD

FOB

C0RSL3HD SOIL FOB SLE

Dump Onrts furnished bi
the day on Hours Notice

H IB HITCHCOCK

Office with J M MonBarrat Co
wright Building Merchant Rtt

IB tf

Cottag ea

Booms

Stores

On the premises of the Sautter
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied witl
hot and cold water and oleikic
lights Artesian writer Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J 13

On tba premises or at the office o
J A Mngoon 88 tf

Use

Crystal

Springs Butter
It is perfectly pure arid always

gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

flrtropolttai Meat Ca
Telephone Main 45

HAWA IIAN
OAP

ITor Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size ot 2 25 per bos deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-

livered
¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good olean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a obbo of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McClfflej A Sods

Xjixrxited
Queen Street

2136 tf

Fire Loss

Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs aisorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Picks Axe and Pick Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold oheap for cash by

Ta Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
r

81G Fort Street

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
FOB SALE

l nnn leasehold on bere- -
fWM tana Street 39 Tears

turn Present net income 190 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVEDGE CO

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tnnnen to W1H U

SDMiBR PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ice yon
know its a in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to got
that ice whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wod like to supply
you Order from

Ti8 Oahn Ice Floctrlo Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oeffi
Box fiOfl
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